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My husband Lee was gone a lot, sometimes three nights a week, but I kept
very busy. Our dog, King, was my constant companion and he would even
listen to me reading Scriptures. King loved it here and he adjusted quickly to
his new home. He could go roaming around the place and do whatever dogs
would do. He was big, furry, and beautiful; part Husky. Now he is gone, and
I miss him very much to this day.
Three months had passed, and it was time for my Mom to bring my
grandmother up to live with us. I could hardly wait for her to see her new
place and for my mother to see it, too. We bought Grandma a small single
wide trailer and put it right next to our home. Lee built a ramp so that she
could just walk over real easy. I Loved my Grandma a whole bunch… she
had always been a big part my life. Now it was my turn to care for her. She
was eighty-eight when she came. Mom thought the place was beautiful, but
said that she would not ever to move to this wilderness. Well, I have learned
to never say never when GOD Is Involved! Any way, that story is not for
this page, but she has been living here for a few years, but it took fifteen
years before she would come. GOD Made it Happen though… Praise The
Lord!
The first week we were here, I saw wild white-tailed deer and wild turkeys.
One day, I even spotted a cougar! All the other native birds and animals are
here, too, including owls, grouse, rabbits, and wolves. The Lord Kept me
from being afraid when Lee was gone, and we had all kinds of ‘happenings’
to keep me from getting bored. Soon afterward, I was in the little critter
business. I had fourteen bunnies, fourteen chickens, and a rooster. I even
purchased fifty Bob White quail. What a Joy it is learning to understand and
to Love GOD’S little animals. Then, our younger son came up and brought
me his cat, as he was not permitted to have it in his apartment. Her name
was Pepsi… and she lived to be nineteen years old! We bought some geese
for our acre pond, but that is yet another story; and although some of this
does not seem very Spiritual, it has all had a part in making me the woman
of GOD that I am today. We need to learn sympathy and compassion for
even GOD’S lesser Creatures… they can be our friends, too. ☺
Many nights as we gathered around the campfire, singing and giving Glory
to GOD, something mysterious would happen. It seemed that many Angels
would join us in our Worship, and sometimes a beam of Light would Shine

down were we were gathered. The Lord Manifested Himself to us many
times and in many different ways. Everyone who came on our property,
whether a Believer or not… would remark on how they felt the Peace that
surrounded the place. I truly feel as if we have a little piece of Heaven here.
What A Blessing It Is that GOD Would Personally Have Fellowship With
us! There is nothing more Rewarding or Fulfilling to our Lives than that The
Creator Of The Universe… The One And Only True And Living GOD,
Would Care To Have Communion with us!! What Holy And Sanctified
Times They Are!! Oh, Alleluia!!!
The prayer meetings continued, and our small group of about nine or ten
would be In The Spirit each time. The Lord’s Presence Would Fill our hearts
to overflowing with His Sweet Comforting Love, And He Would Minister
To us, And Fulfill all our needs… Spiritual, emotional and physical. The
HOLY SPIRIT Always Leads us to A Higher Place In GOD, Teaching us
how to be more like JESUS, And To Greater Blessings. It seems almost too
good to be true… but It Is! Oh GOD, We Love you!!

